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rvJli sigh rvith relief rvhen RLrssian Presiclent
BorisYeltsin firaJJl settles on r.i,ho will be his prime r.rir.risterthe rnan just a "heartbeat frorr the presidency of the luclear-armed
state"-for the rest of his tenl (Pfiilipp ineDaib InEtirer 3o March r99E,
rr). On August 9, r999, Yeltsin disliissecl Sergei Stepashin, prime nrinister for only threc ntorths, and his entire cabinet, ntarking the fourth
time in eighteen nronths th;rt he hacl sac.Ied the corrr trl s jur err nrent
(Manila Standarcl ro ALrgust 1999, r9). Stepashir hacl earlier rcplaced
Yergenv Prinrakov, r,ho in turn hacl replacecl the youthful ancl inexperiencecl Sergei Kiriyenko. Vladirrir Prrtin, the heacl ofthe Federal SLcurih, Service, the nrain successor to the KGB, was n;rntecl acting prine
nrinister. Yeltsin's nrove created another political crisis in Rrrssra as the
corlDtry prepares for parliamentary elections and presiclential polJs ir
nricl-zooo. Yeltsin himselfis barrecl from seeking a ihird tenn next vear.
llis latest rlove is surprising for a lame cluck chief execLrtive and nray
threaten Russiat econonric transformatiorr.
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-fhe

outcorne ofthe dr;rma auouncl Kirilenko's appointnent \\'as conalbcit fragilc and rather rever sible
il Russia ofpoJitical forces ancl irterest groups that have both
"nornative and nraterial interests in internation:rl cooperation ratlrer
than irtcrnartional conflict" (NIcFanl r9g8, 6). Rrrssia "has corne a long
\\'ly sillce r99r in opening its ecoronrl to the outsicle $.orld" (Rutlalcl

firrration of the continued clorrinance

-

-

ry96, 3zz). Hurdreds of forcign firnrs hare established therrseh,es in
Moscou'and St. Petersburg, the Russian nrble is rrot freeh, convcrt l;le,
ancl ll.ussiar colsuurers havc gained access to a \\,ide range of Western
consruner goocls. l)espite constant pleas to the \\tst for loans, Rrrssi:t
has rnanagecl to ilcrease exports to thc clcleloped ecolomics;rrrcl has
run a tracle surphrs ofovcr L.lS$r5 billion a lear (Rutland 1996, 3u:). In
addition, Russia has sought ancl gained adnission to several nultilateral econontic instihrtiors ancl org;rnizations, srrch as the International
N'lonctarl Fund (lN.,lF-), thc World Bark, the WorklTracle Orgauization
(\\rfO), and the Asia-Pacific Econouric Cooperation (APEC) fonrm.
Yet Russia's incorporatiol into ihe internationarl cconomv can be
characterizccl as "shallorv integration," as it is nrostll accorrrrtecl for bv
a rise irr tratle u,ith cler,elopecl economies. Deeper integration lould
have resrrlted, for exalnple,

fron ar increase in foreigu inlestrrent

as

it

would have necessitatcd rrore structural change. The e\port ofcrlrde
oil, natural gas, ancl metals have led the export boour, leadirg Russran
nationalists to complain about tlre "Kuu,ait-ization" ofthe ecoronr'. The
L \l)(,rt hoorr lr:ts.rl'o rrol l,.err .rrfFt ier rl lo li[t Rrr..ia .,rrl ,,[ccor'rornic
dcprcssion.
'l lre u,orst davs for the Russian econornt, conlcl be or er, althorrgh
YelgelvYasin, Russia's former ecolomics rnirister, govermrent offi cials,
and a nuruber of foreign obsen ers feel that the econouric turnarouncl
u,ill occur still ftrrther don n the roarl (Golclman r997, 3r3). Russil's real
gross nrtional product contracted, as a pcrccntage, bv double cligits in
rggr-tggz and r994, brrt it onll dicl so b\, an :lyerage of 5 percent in r9g51996. The Statc Statistics Colnrrittee (Coskonstat) reported grorvth of
o.r percent arcl o.9 percent for ]aruarr, and Febmarr, 1997, respectivelv,
over the prelious J:rnuarv ancl Fcbnlar\, (Weinberg ancl Hooson r997;

Aris r997). C)fficial Goskonstat figures report gross clorrestic procluct
grolr th of o.4 percent for the u l.role ofrggT largelr,or account oIr.g percert grou,th in inclnstrial oLrtput, but also because ofa o.r percent reco\e5'in agricultur;rl protlucc. 'fhese positive figLrres represent a reversal
oftrends since r99r.
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Houever, the precarious ;rnd inconplete nature of the recovery is
a continuing dou,ntrencl in investureuts: capital fornratiorl
decreasecl the most since its sharpest declir.re in rggt and total irrvestments dropped bv 5.5 percent in r997. Consecluentl,v, year-encl ttnentployment rates $,ere double that of ryE-ry97. I)ampened cleurand
nray have been the principal cause of the inrproved pricing pictttre:
evidencecl by

u'as only rr percent ir r997 frorl] 2,51o Percent in r99r, while u,holesale price changes cleclined to 7.4 percent from
in the red,
1,28o percent irl the same period. With all cloutestic accoLrrts
Except
for a
of
gror.vth.
was
the
only
source
thc foreign trade acconnt
to
1996,
slLrnp in r992, exports ntanaged to it.tcrease annttallv frorr r993

lnflatior of consur.ner prices

il

r9g5 of about 19 percelrt over 1994
r.r,ith the best growth recordecl
(Goldnran r997, 3r5; Rutland 1996, 324). Despite being a "Kttrvaitizecl"
econonv, Russia surprisinglv enjoy5 211 overall tracle surplus that has

beer estimatecl at flS$zo-4o billion (Goldnran 1997, 3r5).'
FigLrres from the Instihrte for the Ecor.tor.trl in Transition (lET), a
nongovernnental ecorornic think tank headed bv Yeltsin's first acting
prirre nrinister, Ycgor Gaidar, suggestthatthe export fueled recoverl of
rg97 r.vill rot be repeated. In the first quarter ofr999, total tra<le dropped
bv 3z.r percent to US$25 billiol rvhen conpared to the first cluarter of
r998. The first cparter r99E figure alreadv t epreserted a 4.6 perccnt clecline over the first quarter of r9g7 (Volovik alcl Leonova 1999, r998).'
IFJ'l'also reports a slnmp irt investnents: As ofthe first qtrarter ofr999,
investrnelts reached only'9 percent ofGDP versus rz.u percetrt reported
in rggS and u.4 percelt il r9g7 (lzrvadnova 1999).
There are somc indications of a partial turuaround for tlre Rtrssian
econorrrl: brrt whether the bottonr has actuallv been reachecl reuraius
to be seen. !-oreign traile seenis to be the economy's orly saving grace.
Sachs and Warner (r995) suggest that the full integration ofa nationa]
economy rvith the rvorltl econorrv neilns lrore than increased tracle
arcl money flows. It rnrrst also irclude institutional haruonization rvith
regard to tracle policy, legal codes, taration systenrs, property rights, and
other regulatory arrangenrents. The clrto thtts sees the opening up ofthe
economv as the sile qua nol ofthe overall reform process. Tracle openness establishes porverful direct relations betweert att econoury aud the
global svstem, rvhile also forcing a reforming government to pursue
other reforrls drre to the pressures ofglobal corrpetition. So a cortntry's
progress in trade liberalization is a fair gauge of its overall reforni effort.
'fhe flourishilg o[Russia's economic relations with the rest ofu orld,
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incluilirrg distinct regional econonies. u ill contribrrte inrnenselv to its
econonric recoterl'and elsure its cortintrerl peacefrrl transforrtr:rtion.
This chapter cliscusses the role ofthe Associatiol ofSoutheast Asian Nations (ASEAN) in iltegrating Russia into thc Asia Pacific ecoronlv. This
ir.thodrrcton'section is follou,ecl b1 .r cliscrrssron oI bcncEci.rl links behveen intenrationll conrnerce ancl itrternatiolal peace. An eralrirratrorr
of Russia-ASEAN relatiors follou's, irdicating that u&ilc the infr;rstnrcture for full relations is in placc, econorric ties reurain at a nodest level,
although RLrssian anns sales to the Asia Pacific region nriglrt increase.
Oric kev argurrent developed in this chapter is that ,,\SEAN-Russian
econonric ties rvill be consolidaied through behavioral changes and
a learning process that both sirles rnust experience.

While Russia's en-

gagement rvith Asia Pacific is plrrased rnore in political and securitl'
terms than in ccouornic ternts and uhile Russia's focus in the region is
Northeast Asia rather than ASEAN, it is to tlre nrutull intcrest of botlr
Rrrssia ancl ASEAN that tlteir econorric relatiols expancl further in thc
future.

FOREICN TTd{D U AND INVEST\{ t,]NT'S,
ECONOl\,IIC REFORN{, AND INTERNATIONAL PE,\CE
Irternational ecolonric theorv teaches th;rt, altong ntan\r reasons, n:lhalsarct rvith eaclt other to brrv products and serlices rot procluced
or provided dornesticalll; to access a u'iclcr nr:rrket for their orvn goods
ancl services; ard to effect transfers in capital, labor supplies, fiuancial
tior.ts

instrttrnents, tcchnologies, nlanagenent and procluction knou,hou,
"cultural" artefacts. Such econonric transactions are acknorvleclgecl as being nrutLrallr, beneficial ancl international tracle is gereraily
acceptcd as prornoting econonic grouth ancl prosperih across nations.
Er,en prior to Adan Smith, analysts alhrclecl to a positive link be
hn'cen econonics and international peace ([lou,ard 1994, NIcad-Earle
r986, Nlueller r989, Wolfou itz rg97), suggesting that going to \\,2ir ag:rinst
sar lr ollre r i\ ltr rtlrrrrklhle lor rralion. ilral lrrrde rr illr car. lr otlrcr. I lri,
proposition complernents Inrmanuel Kant's "clerrocratic peacc" theris
aborrt democratic lations not goir.rg to u,ar against each other., Brrt the
history ofthc nroclern rvorkl also instmcts that clonrestic regime chargcs
incJrrcling cleltocratization
- are a prirrciprJ sorrrc r of r,r ar alJ in ler
natior.ral conflict. That the RLrssian transformation has been gcnerallv
peacefrrl is thus rcnrarkable. N{cFaul (1998) posits that the victorr of
ancl othcr
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clorlestic forces interestccl ir internartionarl cooperatiolt rather th;rn
conflict is key to the peace (so far) in postsocialist Russia. Yet why r.tonbellicose Russiar interests have been victorious thus far is rrnclear. Pcrhaps the frienclly international envir onment icler.rtifiecl in Sny der (r99o)
as an irrportant stinrulant o[the Gorbac]rer, reforns is an explarration
here too. Irngaging Rrrssia in the econorlic and politico-securi\' spheres
r.nay incleed have yielclecl peace clividencls bv

stirrrrlating

ancl

furthering

dornestic political and econonric refomr.

Extcrnal econonic relartions ancl foreign tracle and investment polic1, have been accorcled a nerv and different signiEcance in Russia fiom
r.rtat prevailecl ir the forner Soviet llnion. Foreign tracle ancl investmcnt rrscd to be subordinated to the USSR's political prrrposes, bLrt foreign trade is norv the nrost dynanric part of Russia's econonry. Exports
to countries be),ond the Commonwealth of Inclepe ndent States (CIS)
slumped ir.t rggr but began recovering irr r99z so that by 1995 they hacl
grou,n back above the r99r leveJ. Lrports fell bv nearly lialfafter r99r
and onlv started growing again in 1994. These trcnds continrred in r995:
Exports to countries be1,o14 11,. CIS rose bv 25 pcrccnt ancl inports
grerv bv r: percent, lr4ri1e exports to the CIS fell (Rutland ryg6,32).a
The cll,ramisn of foreign trade anridst ecorronic depression mav signal
"the beginning of international integration or a nerv post-Soviet basis"

(Kivikari 1997,3 4).
The legal ancl institutional infiastnrcture for this post-Soviet international integration is being set rrp. Since earlr.r99z. Russia has substantial\, liberalized its tracle re gime rvith the rest ofthe rvorld. AII firms
and organizations can norv perfom foreigl trade transactions,;r riglrt
prer,iouslv monopolized by state-cortrollecl foreign trading offices. Export quotas and licenses have been eliminatecl. With a fe* exceptiorrs,
the tariffcode norv sets u;rximun irrport duties at 3o pcrcert oll rrost
goods. According to the schedule, the average tarif[rlte rvill be 8o percent ofthe 1995 level in 1998 and 7o percent ofthe r9g5 rate in the vear
:ooo. Iu lull, 1996, the rttble becante convertible on current accou t
trarsactions in accorclance rvith IMF norns.
BLrt these liberalizing mcasrlrcs have not fosterecl Russia's cxternal
economic relartions to the clegree that r.vas hoped. Despite recentgro\\,th,
the volume o[ rnerchanclise tracle is sti]l verv tnodest. The cxport anrl
import commodih, structrues are reflective of the econorry's present
poor conclition, brrt not its long-tern potential or neecl. Initial expectations for foreign invcstrrent have also lot been net. As oflaruary r, rgg8,
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total forcigl investment u'as fJSSzr.Su billion. Onlv LlSSg.95 biJlion, or
45.6 percent, u,as investecl clirectlv, u,ith LIS$439.E niillioir rcpreserting
secrrritv investrnerts ard (JS$irr.43 billion other ilvesbrrents (Sugaro
r998).

'l'he shortconrings oftlre econonrl's foreigr sector cannot be seprrateclfrorr the colhpse ofirdLrstriarl prodrrction ancl inveshrrent becausc
oftheir decisir,e role iu inrports ard erports. A conseqLrclcc oftlte con
tirurorrs thop in capital investrrent since rggo is a fall in cloncstic orrtput (Lavrov 1997, r4 16).t Revenues from the e:iport bonarza have lot
fourtcl their rr,av back into the Russi:rn econonl' as exportcrs har e generallv preferrecl to put their proceecls in foreign bank accourts or real
estate, rathcr than invest in irtlustl'. Falorecl locatiols inclucle Clprus,
Lonclon, anrlthe French Rivicr;r.'l'lte liberalization ofthe external sector
has provitlecl Rrrssian exporters u,ith this pro,iouslv unavailable option
aurcl ther, have seizecl it u,ith proverbial lengeance. Irdividual ancl corporate capital flight is estinrxted at bet\\'een [.lSSro-r 5 billiol a l ear and is
thouglit to total about US$,+o-5o billion siuce r99r (Rutlartl rg96, 324).
To revitalize irclustrr,, irr Novernber 1996 thc Rrissian go\ emnrent
crcatetl guiclelilcs for the countrr's inclustrial policy up to uoro. Funds
of z.5 2.8 trillion mbles u,ill bc rcquirecl for industrial restmciuring,
and machirerv arcl crluipnrent u ill need to bc inrportecl to refirrbish
national companies ald bring production in line u'ith international
stanclards (Kivikari 1997,7). Direct support fronr the gor.ernnent is
pronriscd for hightecli ildustries aerospace, iuclerr energv, biotechrtologr', electronics, ancl engineerirg for cnergv.
The Russi:tn goverrnent also approvecl prioritics for export rleleltryment urtil zoo5. T'he program identifies three stages for facilitating nerv
and nrore efficient RLrssian participatiol in the irrternational econonrr'.
Thc first tu o stages (r996-t997; r998 zooo) cnvisagestable export volurnes rvhilc the range of exportecl proclucts is increasecl. 'l'he goal for
the thir d stage (zoo1-2oo5) is for the share ofscicnce-bascd proclLrcts il
Russian exports to be irrcreased to ro-r5 percent oftotal exports, rrlrich
uould approach the level ofinclustrial econonies (Kivik.rri 1997, 7 8).
Rrrssia, the uorld's largest ernd richest countrr in natural resortrces
with a last reccl to restructure production, offers ircoltparable opportrrnities for forcign clirect inr.eshnert. Yet the nassive privatizatiol pro,
gram cnrbarked on in the r99os has not fulfi1led its potential. In the earlr
r99os, foreigners clirectly invested aboLrt [JSS5-5.5 bi]lion iu l{ussia.
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This compares disrrally u,ith the US$85-r3o billion invested in China
and the UStiro billior invested in Eastern Europe (Rutlancl ry96,327;
Kivikari rg97, rz; ()oldmar.r 1997, 3r7). Ifthc erergv sector is exciuded,
forcigl invesbrrent in Russia amounted to onlv US$z billion in 1996
(Goldrrran ry97, 3q)
The obstacles to foreign direct investmert in Russia are foru:idable.
Arnong the challenges facir.rg foreign firns ir Russia, political ancl
ecorlonric instabilitv causes the greatest concerr. Fbreign (as rvell as dorrrestic) irvestors face uncertain property ald contract lau,, iradcquate
larv enforcenent against crinrinal elerneltts, unpredictable taxes, ancl
constantly charging regulations (Varese tg97; N{cFaul r995; HoLres
r997). In the otherrvise extrenel), attractive energy sector, investment is
hampered b1, jurisdictional clisputes betrveen local, regional, and fecleral authorities over control ofnatural resources (RutJand r997). Con,
cern about future policy is Iieiglrtene<l by hardJile Yeltsin rivals- suclr
as General Aleksanth Lebecl and Vlaclimir Zhirinor,sky, leader o[the
ultranationalist Liberal Derrrocratic Parlv of Russia making investorunfriendl), statemeuts. Yet even anri{st the crises and ulccrtailtv, foreigners have rnade nonev in the Russian stock rnarkets. Russian equitier
outperformed allothers in the firsthalfof1996, uith the NloscorvTines
index of fifty leacling shares rising b1, zro percent clurir.rg ihe period
(Weinberg ancl Floosor r9g7, r). In late 1996, thc public sale in Lonclor.r
of r pcrcent of the stock of Cazpronr gcnerated tremerdous interest
among foreign investors (Eigendorf1996).6 It is hoped that direct investmertt can be stinrulatecl in the rvake ofportfolio investnrer.rt.
While nore foreign investment rvoulcl certainly help Russia's econonric recovcry, Russians thcntselves have to believe it is u,orthrvhilc
investing ir their own coLtntry. Capital flight Ievels rvill continue to be
a reliable baroneter ofdontestic and foreign investor confidence.
McFaul argues that " Clontinrrcd engagernent of Russia's Iiberals,
sustained promotion ofRussian liberal rrarket ancl dernocratic ir.rstitutior.rs, and graclual integration ofRussia into both the u'orld capitalist svsten and the interrational courrnrnih are the policies that u,ill prcvent
Russia's denrocratization frorn turning belligerent" ancl counsels agailst
"containnent, isolatior, and neglect of libeial instihrtional cleveloplnent" (r998, l5). AIJ rvho place a great prenlium on l\rssia's continuecl
ronbellicositv, however, rra), have to look belond current bleak ftrndanrentals and contjr)ue tryring to fird wavs an<l nteans to ergage Russia.
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'I'his aclnronitior applies to all, including rontr;rditional interlocutors
suclr as the urelnber states ofthe Association ofSoutheast Asiart Natiorrs
(ASEAN),
RLIS SIA-AS

IlAN lthll,ATIONS

As Russim Foreigr Nlinister Andrei Kozlrev had expressed interest ir r
rggS in Jnstitutionalizing Russia-ASEAN relations, Russia u as invitecl

to join the ASEAN Regional Fbrurn (ARF) u'hen it rvas establishetl in
1994. hr April 1995, Rrlssia lrostccl an ARF "track tut" serttinar orr the
principles ofsecrrritv arcl stabilih ir Asia Pacific in N4oscou irs a corrtributior to tJre regiol's pcacckccping efforts.
While an ASEAN-NIoscou' Conrnrittee assists in conclLrcting and
uaintainirg r\SIriAN-Russia clialogue, Russia is rol rcgularlf invoh,erl

il

the panoplv ofASEAN dialogue nrechanisurs the ASIiAN NLnisterial Nleeting (AMNI) and thc Post Nlinistcrial Conference (P\4C)
"line plus one" arcl "uine plrrs tel" cliscussiorrs. Russian participation in
the PN,{C imme diateh' follot ing the ANIN4 is the aper of tlre clialogrLe

Thc PMC nine-pluslrte ancl nireplLrs-tel neetirtgs oflfer al
opporturi!, for the foreign niristers of ASEAN aircl Russia to ro ior
contenrporary, political, secur it1, ecorouric, rlcl development cooper:rprocess.

tion issues affecting the clialogue relationship.
'l he inangural ASEAN-Rrrssia Joint Cooperation Conrnrittee
(ARICC ) rre cting u'as held in Niloscou in )urre 1997. Both sicles agreed
tlrere that four iustitutiors u,ould corstitute the stnrcture of i\SEANRussi;r di;rlogue:
. the ARJCC,
. the ASEAN-llussia ]oint Manirgeme nt Comnrittee of thc ASEANRussiar Cooperatiou Fund,
. ihe ASEAN Conrnrittec in N{oscou'. autcl
. the ASFIAN*RIssia Business Council.
The ARICC s,ill coordinate all AShIAN-Russia rvorkirg-ler cl nrechanisms arcl six areas of cooperation have been agreed on: trade :rncl
irrvestrrrcrt; scicnce anrl technologv; environment; tourisnr; irurran
resorrrce cleveloplr. ent; ancl peoplc-to?coplc intcraction. An ASEANRussia Working Group on Science and Technologl,', (WGST) u'as estal>
lislied ruidcr ARJCC's purvieu,. ln the first WGST rleetirrg, also held
in N4oscorv in lune r997, iritial priority areas ofcooperatiol in science
arcl technologr, rvcre agreecl to inclrrcle biotcchrrologl, rcri, uratcrials,
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in[onration tcchrology, nricro-clectronics, nreteorologr,, ald geophysics. Rrrssia has also proposcd nndertaking cooperative proiects using
Russian technologv and cquipment for aerospace zoning ofthe earth's
surface, nror.ritoring volcanic and other seismological activi\', $'arnirg
o[\phoons aucl other ernergenc,v situations, airlifting cargo, and transcontinental railu,ay developnrent. A Working Group on Trade arcl
Ecoronv is :rlso on the clrarvirg board.
The ASIiAN llussia Cooperation I'und was established rvith an
initial surrr ofUS$o.5 nlillion under Russian auspices to drarv in privatesector support ald participatiol. The ftrnd will be used to finarce joint
cooperatior pro jects and u,ill hopeftrlly grou' rvith time. 'l'hc ASEANRtrssia Business Council was formed after Russia's r996 expression of
ir.rterest in establishing private-sector links through an ASEAN Chamber
of Corrrrerce ancl IndLrstry (ASEAN-CCI) group.
Russia attainecl the status ofa full ASEAN clialogue partncr ir Jull'
rg97, sir vears after it startecl attending consrrltative mcetings ;rt thc
AMN4/PNIC and four years after Kozyrer, expressed the Rrrssian clesire
to institutionalize relations rvith ASEAN. The upgracling ofllussja's status to ftrll clialogrre partner frotr- consrrltative partner reflects a cleepening of Russia-ASEAN ties and rvas an apparent boost to trade. From a
nroclest IJS$63E.r nrillion in rg93, total Russia-ASEAN tu,o-wa1' tade
grerv by 716 percent to [.lS$5.2r billior in 1996. For 1993 June 1997, ctrnrulative trvo-rvav tracle stood at US$ro.z5 billion, u,ith ASEAN enloy-

irg the balarce oftracle through nost oIthe periocl. Except for a deficit
ofLIS$234.4 nrillior in r995, ASEAN experienced surpluses in its trade
u,ith RLrssia for a cuulrlative total of [.15$r.65 bi]lion for 1993 lruc
r997, u ith its highest trade surplus of LIS$r.r3 billion occuring in 1996.
Nohvithstanclilg the grouth of Rrrssia-ASEAN tracle over the past fir'e
vears, Russia accounts for the snrallest volunre oftracle anong ASEAN s
clialogrre parhers. In r996, for iustance, l{ussia conprised onl-v r.36 percent oftotalASEAN trade rvith its dialogue partners (see tables r and z
for frrll details).
'I-he rnoclesty of Russia-ASEAN economic relations should be seer in
the cortext of l{ussi:r's hrrrr- ble ovcrall ccononic ties u,ith Asia. Sug:rno

(rg98) rcports thatthe Uuited States accounted for U5$6.23 bilJion, or
ofthc US$zr.8z billion in forcign invcstnrcnts il Russi:1.
Japan, the single most inrportalt investor in Russia from Asia, in con
trast coutributecl a rnere r.5 percent, or US$33o.6 nrillion. Japanese direct
investnrent conrprised on\, US$119.7 rrrillion of this aurount, nraking
28.5 percent,
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fapan the sixteenth Iargest foreign ir.rvestor in Russia. Total Russia-Japan
kade was [JS$5.o3 billion in r997, grou,ing b1.4,1.5 percelt from LJS$3.,18
billion in 1992 and peaking at US$5.93 billion in r995. In cornparison,
thc European fJnion accountecl for ahrost half of Russia's total trade,
eYen thorrgh Rtssla's share oftotal EU trade was only 3 percelrt in the

rrid-r99os (Kivikari ry97, 17)
Yet Russia-ASEAN ties corrld clcepen. Future prospects of RrrssiaASEAN private joint ventures coLrlcl be exerrplifiecl bl n possible corrinrrrnications satellite project involving Russia, Thailancl, anclAustralir.
.
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The frrture ofAsia's satellite telecommunications inchrstry ma1, i11flssd
be sliaped by a Thai telecommunications giant, Russia's newly lnarketorientecl space research and developnent program, and a prospective
satellite-launching site near Darwirr in Australia's Northern Territory. Executives fron Brisbane-based Space Transportation Systems (STS), in
rvhich Thailancl's [Jrited Conmunication Inclustry Public Co. (LICOM)
took a 50 percent stake, were present at the September t996 launch of
ar Iurarsat conrnunications satellite from the Baikonur cosrnodrome
in Kazakhstan. Inmarsat is a Russian global telecorurunications provider, while UCOM hopes to becorne the leading Asian satellite telecoms provider. Together with S'IS, UCOM is planr.ring Asia Pacific's
Erst corrmercial larrnch frorr Danvin using a rocket ofrecent Russian
design and namrfacture. Another Russiar conpany will provide grouncl
support, ilcluding laulch pad design, engineering services, and satelIite teleuretry (Allix r996).
ILussian Arnrs Sales
was the second most porverful corrntry ofthe
tweltieth century, u,ith Soviet lveapons systerrs in fact ah.r.rost being on
a par rvith Anerican svstems. This world-class ;rmrs-nanufacturing ca-

The fornrer Soviet Union

pability did not just disappear rvith tlie Soviet Union's denise and Russia
cor.rtimres to enjoy this corrparative advantage vis-ir-r,is many econorries, inclLrding those of ASEAN.
The International Iustitute for Strategic StLrdies (1998) describes East
Asia as exhibiting a sustained demand for ams in the post-cold war
period. h.r 1996 alone, lapan, Chira, Taiq,ar, and South Korea each inportecl arms rvorth rrore than LJS$r billion. ASEAN was lot far behind.
The five core ASEAN states o[Thailard, Malaysia, Silgapore, Indonesia, and the Philippines collective\,

bought rveaponry worth US$2.25 billion in 1996, slightly below the 1995
total of US$2.3r billion (see table 3).

The Llnitcd States rernainecl the
top anns supplier in 199z-1996, accourting for ahrost half of the
market, while Russia, a second-tier
supplier, accounted for 35 45 percent
oI llre rrrarkel rvil]r Cirrrada, Clrirrrr,
France, Germanv, lsrael, ancl the
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rc79z, Russia capturccl 16.t percent of tJre market
with salcs ol[JSS6.85 billion, r.r,liile in 1996 its nrarket share u as 8.6 percent u,ith sales of IJS$i3.435 billion. 'I'his contrasts starkll u,it]r tlie So-

vict Union's salcs lolurre. In 1987. for cr.urplc. rJurirg Ciorlxcherjs
"r.reu' thirking" l)rograrr, u'hich rv;rs designed to Lrltimatclv end the
Comnmnist Partr,'s political nronopoll, and his econonric reforr 1;rogrart (Perestroika) to reducc thc l>ower of celtral pla[ning orgars to
conhol the production activitics offirnrs, sales u,ere lalued at tJSSz9.9
billiort for a nrarket share of3 5.2 percelt (hrtenratiolal Ilstitutc for Strategic Shrdies 1998,264 u67). In 1997, Rrissian arrrs delilerics enjovecl
ir nore thal roo percent ilcrcase to be u orth US$7 ro billion (Tlenin
an d l'selichtchev 1998, rz 5). It u,as rot cle:rr, lr ou,ever, if nrarket share
ircreased bv a sinrilar uraguitucle.
China ernerged rot oull,as RLrssi:r's seconcl largest traciing partncr
(after Oernrarv) in 1993 u ith bilatcral trarle ieaching US$7.7 billion
(Talaka r995, rz6), it also becane the principal intporter of Russian
rveaports in East Asia. Together s,ith hrdia ancl lr:rn, China accotrntecl
for three<1Lr;rrters of Russi:rn ilntrs expofts irt r9g3. Silce 1992, Chila
Itas beer butilg fighter aircraft, air defensc srstenrs, alrd subnrrrircs
from Russia. In adclitiorr, li.ussia has agrecd to transfer technoloqy to eu
able China to procluce jct fighters don.,sticrllr'. Othe r agreenreir ts rvith
China corer futrrre sales of u,c;rpons such as naval helicopters ancl cle-

.lrorsr:, frcrrirrjrr(l T.cli(lrl( llc\ r9u8. r:;-ruU,
Arrorg Sorrtl.reast,,\sian states, \'lalarsia appears to be the olth,rccent
buver of llussian nilitarl tcchnologr'. hr 199,1, it acquirecl 18 iv'li(l-zg
fightcrs u,orth [JS$55o millior as part ofa poJio'to cliversilr,amrs sources
(Natlran r99fi, 5; -lanakr r995, rz8). This rreans thlt Nlalavsia arcl Viet

nan ;rrc the orrlv users of Russian l eapors ir South east Asia, a n;rrket
still dorrrirated br'U.S. aldWestern Europeal srrpltliers.It is reason;rble
to expect that other ASEAN statcs nriglrt follou N4alalsia's lead to cliversii sources and bu1 fronr Russia. Nonethcless the currelt financial clisis afflicting both t)re region ancl the l\rssiau militarr.industrial conplex
probablv preclLrdes ire\,\'anrs dcals iu the near future. The cheaper
prices o[Russian (ancl Chlresc) arrns relativc to Western suppliers nrav
bcconre a ker ftrctor.
'\Ylut

Renains to Be Done?'-

Horver,er inrpressive initial stricles to institutionalize ASEANJlussra
economic relations, much nlrst still be clone to colsolidate tics. In this
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regard, ASEAN coulcl leanr sonrething fronr the expericnces of other
ruatiorrs, especialll,those in the West. Further clevelopnent of RLrssia's
ecorromic relations u,ith tlie rest ofrvorlcl depencls to a large extent on
irternal clevelopnrents ir Russia itself. I'he sl,sternie trausforntatiort fi-onr

Conrnrunist Partv rrolopolv to parliameltary democracy and fror.rr
comrrancl to narket economy has taken place rather quickly ancl seens
ireversible. PoJitical change uas a prerequisite [or ecououric reshuctLrring, vet problens have arisen rvher net institutions guicling the developnent ofcleurocracy and the narket econonrl,have notbeen able to
develop sirrrultaneously.'l'his has rcsrrltcd in a huge shadou' econont,v,
corruptiol, speculative transactiorrs, and ilcreasing crine in business

life.'
Ecorronric structurarl transformatiorr is still uncler rva,v and u,ill take a
long tinre to cornplete. This process is nceded to renove state control
frotr thc nain econorrric strlrctures ancl it focuses on changitrg the
mechanisrl for allocating resourccs. This process enq;lt:rsizcs industrial restructuring, inclLrding privatiz:rtion, de-monopolizatior, arrd the
dorvnsizing of giant firnrs. Thc Sovict ccolorric stnrctrrre rras poorly
suited for global conpetition and u,as characterized by an errphasis on
(mostlv inefficient) heavv industries. Russian industrial prodrrction
nrust be restructru.ecl and nrodernizecl to reduce its liigh material alcl
energl.intcrsivcness, as well as to better rreet the reeds of local consurrers ancl enterprises ancl forcigr buYers.
Privertiziug starte-ourled enterprises and cnlarging properh' righh \\,ill
plav an important role in strtrctrrral change as thel'accelerate Russian
fimrs' restucturing rnd nodemization. Econonic restmcturilg neccss;rrilv irrplics a rrove fron he;ul industry tou,ard scrvices arrd frorl giant 6nns torvard srlaller enterprises. A u,hole rrerv class ofentreprcncurs
is nccclcd to achio,e structural acljustnrcnt, to launch srrccessful veltures to catclr-up u,itli the rest ofthe u,orlcl, and to clevelop 6mr-specific
and national corrparative advantages. Private ou,nership rvould also increase efficiencl', prodrrctivi\,, ald innovation, leading to erhancecl
courpetitir,eness. While private errterprise u,ill hopefully constitute the
core ofthe neu,Russian econom1., public sector nranageurent r.r,ill also
need inprovirg.
Yet structural change calnot be tlictated fronr above. It takcs vcars
for approl>riatc stnrctLrr es to clevclol; through the interplay betu,ecn the
ccorrornic slstetr. and every,clay s6.,r.,nic life. Besides privatization,

recolstitrrting both physical and connercial ilfr:rstmcture is aiso
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rcccssary.'lblecorlrunication and distibntion netn'orks, logistics, information, legal and bankirg inft astrrrcture areas u,hich u'ere previorrrlr rregler led rll rrcctl irrrProtirrg.
THF] NIJED FOI{ BEI{A\IIORAL CHANGE

ANt) \,IIITL]AL L,IJAIININC
-frarsition literature regards the postsocialist
transition process

as

rrrairrlr,a political ancl m;rcro-econouric process, u,here botlr slstcnric
ald stntctttral change processes cal be iclentified. Hou ever, thc role of
individrrals and organizatiols in:r tralsition has been grosslv unclerestinrated. Nienrinel (1997, 7) criticizcs present transitiorr nroclels as
giving too nrrch ernphasis to nracro-level problerrs at the expense o[
rr. icro-level problerrs and argues that "the role of behavioral change
processes ir the transitiol
- referring to learning alcl adaptation neeclecl
both at the incliviclual alcl organizational ler el" mrst be given drre ;rtterttion.
'I'his "behar,ioral" perspective is bascd orr tu,o huisnrs. ! irst, rvhile it
is relativell, easier to make policv chalgcs, and stmctural chargcs to
sorne extent, it is nore difficult to change behavior;rl patterns. Seconcl,
incliviclrral clccision-makilg is thc starting point at all levels ofthe transition process anrong policl,nakers, erterprises, aud inclividual citizens.
Thus the abilitv to learn neu, pattcnts of behavior greatlr, inpacts tlte
irrplementation of s\,stemic arcl stmctural changcs. The poiirt is rot
rurere passive acljustrnert to the sea-chalges taking place, but rather active adaptation, rvhich ernphasizes accepting the need for chlngc ancl
a reacliness to change beh:rvioral patterrs through Ie:rrning.
'frarsitiol requires ftrndamental changes iu individuals' thoLrghts,
anticipations, r,alues, habits, motivatiols, and attitucles-in otherrvorcls,
be[ravioral changes rcached bv learning. As irdivichralif bcconres more
pronouucecl il a market ecorronrv and clenrocratic polih, more uncertaint1', opportunitics, and risks are creatcd. The virtues of the nrarket
have to be leamecl for a people weanecl on a ccntralizcd econonric sr s,
terr and behavior changes h:rve to take piace at all levels of socieh,- in
inclustn', irt privatc householcls, and in the bureaucr;rcv. Behavioral pattcrrs that were previously anather)ra have to become preferrecl starclard. Strch behar.ioral switches are diffrcult in arrl socieg,, so behavioral
changes take lorrger to cffcct than slsterrjc and stnrctural changcs.
i\nother levcl of leaming must occur u,ithin organizations. Thcy have
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to learn nrore effective managenent s!,les, how to use and absorb mod-

ern technologv, and to develop new products. Present enterprise nranagers are largely still rnenrbers of the previotrs nonrenklatura, rvhiclr
rurears they are not necessarill well prepared to Lun firms in a uarket-

clriven environment. A rrajor problenr is the clifficulh rvith rvhich
Western uranagenelt and technologv can be acloptecl, ard the reconstnrctive ureasures needecl at the indrrstrial level dcpcnds on organizations'learning capacif. [,earning for both individuals and organizations
takes place mainly through nanagenteirt education prograus, foreign
direct investrnent, ard firrn-to-fim contact ancl cooperation. Itr these
instances, special eurphasis sltould be placed ou transfetrilg technology and other general knorhou,, ancl foreigners trving to do btrsiness
rvith Russia have to be patient as Rnssians havel along their learning
cttn,es.

-fhe

environrnent iu Russi:r changes qLrickll':rnd unpreclictably. Yet
disorder also crcatcs busincss opportunities. Small and nedirtrt-sizecl
enterpriscs may be bcst placed to take aclvantage o[these opportunities
because oftheir flexibility. But to keep abreast ofthe changing conclitions, entreprenerrrs rnust be able to adapt and learn from the envirolnrent in order to improve their perfomarce. This is another reason rvhy
it is extrenel), iruportant to build both fonnal and infornral contacts and
netrvorks within the Ilussiar.r ntarket.
\\,'hiJe profits can be made even in uncertain conditions, a long-temr

connribnent to the Russian narket is needed for econorric relations to
be built on a solicl basis. It is important for foreign firnrs to accnruulate
klorvledge and experience about the nature ofthe Russian market ancl
prevailing brrsiness practices in orcler to be effective. Foreign fiurs are
especial\, liks\, 1e encourter probler,- s in the early stages of operation,
so special attention should be paid to the skills oflocal personnel in colIecting and analyzing nrarket sigrals. This ircreases the neerl for both
econonic ancl nanagerial resources. Where little or insufficient knowleclge about rrarket conditions is available, foreign entrepreneurs are
advised to keep their initierl investments lou, and increirse their conrmitnerts only as [unctioning local nehr,orks are estab]ishccl and urarket
knor,rleclgc ancl cxpericncc increases.
For foreigr businessrren, market knou ledge inclLrdes master\/ ofthe
intricacies ofthe Russial hansformation process and their irrplications
on econonric activi, particularly on trirlsaction :trd prodttctiou costs."
'l'l:e ultinratc objcctivc ofthe learning process is to build mntual trust
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arnollg the tralsilcting partics. Tnrst, u hich cleterrtiucs Iton effectivch,
agrccllrer)ts are enforcecl, has long bccr extollecl by econonists (Arrori
r963, r974) to irrrpact positivelv on econonic pcrloruarrcc, par ticLrlarh.
orr reclrrcirg hansactior) costs. In ntartr, coLtnties, tlre lack of tnrst bctilccr cconorrric :rctors can ilhibit comnrercc ancl r ctald overall econontic devcloPrncnt. Trust also recluces rrrrccrtairltv, lclgthcns time
horizons, ancl conserltrentlf incre:rses lerels of inlesturent (Schleicler
ancl N{axfielcl 1997, r3). Ho\\ ever, tmst cln bc built nrost easilr, u ith jrr
societies u'ith applopriate ilstitLrtiorraJ scttings. \Vestenrers clepelcl prirurarilv on larrs (forr,- al nrles) to brrild trrrst wlrile Asinns rell primarih,
on reciprocifi,ancl personal relatiors (Allonte 1gg8, Et). Bnt thcre rs
uo great cliffercnce reallv as hrrst built on frienclship aucl prololgecl
beneEcial colltact constitute tlte informal elcrrrcnt of irrstitutions; ancl
institutions ch;rnge as the perceptions of transactors ch:rngc (North
1997, r-4).

The institutional setting rcquirecl for creating alcl operating efficient
rrrlketstlratcanleacltocconouricgrorr,thisone'tlrltltrovicles]ou-cost
transacting" anci "creclible cornrnitmelt" to eufclcenrent of properh,
aud corthactual rights and obligations (North 1997, r).r" \rlarlobsen,ers
(includilg OJson 1993 ancl lLoot 1995) statc cxplicitlr.that onlv strorrg
brrt linitecl goverlnents ir short, robust clernocracies u,ith inclependert coufts, inclilidual freedorrs, zrncl the nrlc of lau
-cal guarantee
sustained ecolonric grouth. The charlcter oIre]atiols ltetrvecn btrsiness ;urcl gor,ernrrrent also help explain lari:tious in econorric perfor nrance. \hrious casc stuclies in Nlaxfield ancl Scltneicler (rg97) sLrggest
that collaboration betu een statc ancl brrsiuess elites elthatrces ecoloruic
grorvth. Thrrs clpable state brrreaucracies and strong business associirLions can both plat cnrcial roles. Prol>cr ilstitutions have r,ct to be fullv
estabiished in Russia and the responsibilitr for building thesc iustitu
tions lies u ith Ilussials and those u ho u,ish to do business u,ith Russra.
Bcfore these ilstitutious are fully in place, dorrestic ancl foreign eltrepreueurs tr. ar still take risks arcl carrr Irigh retunrs. Il the encl, onlr,br
lt.lPirre lrrrrltl PtoIer itrrlilrttiorr. t rrrr ;,rofil,,rr(l L.rororri(.gr,,ritl, l,e
sustainecl.

Schneider and NIaxfield (r997, z5 3o) suggcst th at elites ri ill collabothrcatclerl. Kltzensteil (r985) obserlecl
that thc clites of small Eruopeal statcs indcccl saq' collaboratiol as the
effectivc responsc to their empires' decline. Perhaps this u,ill bc true
ll.ussia too.'l he enrergencc thcre offinanci:rl-ildustrial groups (FIGs)"
rate to snrvir,c rlheu they feel

il
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of so-carlled "cncornpassing fims," rvhich are seen
rg8:) as being rrore like\,to press governnent for

m:\'signal the advent

(Olsor

1965 ancl

grou,th-enJrarcing policies than far,or particLrlar sectors or groups at the
exper.rse ofothcrs. This vieu,, also argued bv Kin (1994) aborrt the Korean
cluebol, nay be loo optiniistic for tliose rvho consitler FICIs preclaton,
rrronopolies.
Astatc rvhiclr effectively intervenes in t]re ccononryand collaborates
rvith business elites for beneficial outcomes is the classic Weberiar statc
nannccl by a career service bureaucracv imd relativel_v insrrlatecl fronr
particularistic societal pressures (Evans 1gg5). A \ /eberian brrreancract,
is thc exceptiort ratl.rer than the mle in Russia and postsocialist societies, as u'ell as iu nanv parts ofthe cleveloping rvorltl. There are exanrpJes
though (Silva 1997; Doner lncl llansav 1997) ofpositive govemnlentbrrsiress interaction u,ithout a rrcritocratic an<1 politically insulated state
app:lrlltus.

THI,] I}OSSIBII,I'IIt,]S OF RT]SSIAN ASIA''

Wherever Asia Pacific observers contenpl:rte engaging Rrrssia econouticallr,, attentiorr invariablv veers tos';rrd Russian Asia. Siuce threefoLrrths ofthe for nier Soviet Union's territorv rvas loc;rted east ofthe l]ral
MoLrntains, it uas both a European and an Asian statc. Nlost ofits econotric resoutces were concentrated on tlre Errropean side ancl, clespite
great ecorrorrric potertial in tcrrrs ofextraordinary urineral, erergv, aud
timber rcsources, tluch ofSovietAsi;r rvas urclerdevcloped for various
reasons. For one, rnuch ofthe area u,as underpopulatecl. Secold, tire
region lackecl transportation facilities, housing ancl urbau amerities,
poler supplies, and other strpport irrdustries and inputs. Third, being
desert, taiga, and tuncLa, huge portions ofthe region u,ere notsLritable
for agricultttre. Such factors are interconnectecl ancl becomc mutuallr,
reirforcing in that lou,population densities, lou econotric activitv leiels, and harsh climates rrcl tenains all inrplv that infrastructure and
constnlction costs arc abnorntalll, high. Liuritecl urban anrenities nrade
it difficult to attract people frorr the Errropean side ofthe tlrals, while
the snrall agricultural basc nrade it harcl to attract labor bec;use food
sufficiercy was not irssured (Campbell r982, zz9-234).
Gilen inferior economic resources and rveak political appeal, Sovict
assets in Asia rverc predonrirantly rrrilit;rr1,in nahrre.'I'hese nrilitary resorlrces were corcentratecl in Northeast Asia. Ironically, although thev
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grew fast dlrring the last tr.vo clecatles ofthe Soviet Uniou, Soviet

rtilitarr

assets in Asia

llere still in[erior to those of its Asian theater ac]versaries.
This js doubl-v ironic, Scalapino (rg8z, tl9) rotes, consiclering that the
alti-Soviet Asial states u'ere galvanizecl irto allialce r,,,ith tl.re West precisel), because

ofSoliet nilitarv pou,er.

Retainiug nruch of Soviet Asia ancl thc Far East, Russia is the onll,
Soviet successor state that stretches to the Pacific. Yet it appearrs u eak
arcl vuherable relatiye to other pou,ers in Asia Pacific and, with only
snall sticks ancl carrots at its clisposal, it has been content to plav in the
regional sidelincs. The hreakLrp ofthe Soviet LIuion substantially translorrred the character ancl clisposition of Russia's Asian assets u,ith er.er
its clisadvantaged

nilitarr,position being rvhittlecl clour. Soviet militarv

resottrces there largel), compr isecl grorud troops cleployed against China,
ancl inproveil Sino-Chinese rclations nreln these troops mav either be

deplol,ed clseu,here or be cleurobilized. The Russiar Far East, rvith the
of Vlaclivostok ancl Khabarovsk, usecl to house thc Soviet Pacific I.'leet, including subnarinelirunchecl strategic rnissiles in the Sea
of Okhotsk, brrt it is ro'* being clemilitarized to attract foreign invest
ment ancl aid.
Ncvertlreless, Northeast Asia is the arca u ]rere llussia plavs an irrportant str;rtegic role, because of the Northern Tcrritories clisprrte, the
Korean peninsula questior, ancl the neu, Sino-l{rrssian relationship.
The Northern Territories issue bet',r,een Russia ancl Japan renr:rirs unresoh,ecl ancl rnav rot progress meaningfully rrntil both sides retreat
ke1, qi11.r

froin previoLrs positions ancl internal Russian oppositior to a hancl over
u,eakens. Thc Iapanese shorrlcl be nildfirl o[Russia's greatlorver pridc,
rvhich rvas piquecl u,her the japancsc earlier offered a rau'noncv-forislauds deal, rvhile Russia has to assure the Japanese that its hesitance
over the isl;rncls is not czrusecl br. a retentior of Soviet militarv doctrirre.
The rggo normalization ofrelatiors betu,een Moscorv and Seoul has
led to zr corrcspontling cooling ofN,{oscorr-P1,6n91s1g ti"s antl a sigrific:tnt South Kor ear ecorromic presence in the Russian Far East. Bilateral
tracle has grou,r fronr LIS$116 million in r985 to US$r.z billiol in rg9r.
Yet further progress rvas nadc during Yeltsin's Novenbe r rggz state visit
to South Korea. Ir aclclition to pronisinq to hand over the fight data
recoriler ofthe Soyiet-clou,ned Korean Air Lines plane, Yeltsin also assurecl Seoul Moscon u,ould trv to nakc Pvorrgvang accept bilateral nLrclear inspections ard u,ould stop supplr,,ing it r.vith arnrs and tcchnologl

to produce Ntlic-2gs. [Ie also clea]t u,ith unfinished business from thc
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Kore:rn Wirr bl,prornisirg to open archives on Soviet involvenent to
Sorrth Koreal historiars. hr return, South Korea pronised to release
US$r.5 billion of trade cre<lits. Several agreenents u,ere also signecl.
These inclucled a basic relations treatt' provicling the legal frameu'ork
for closer economic, political, ancl cultural ties; a r.nilitary agreement
on exchanging visits; ancl a tax treatv (Far Eastern Econotnic Ret,iew 3
Decenber 1992, 15-16). Sone Russians hope that South Korear capital u'ill help reduce Russian reliance on Japanese investmelts so that
econolric developrrent rvill not be held hostage to thc Northern Tbrritories clispute. lt renains to be seen ltorvever whethet "capitalist" Russia rctains enorrgh clout to restrain socialist fundarnentalist Noitlr
Korea.

Boorrirrg lrns sales and cross-borcler trade has fucled Russia's nerv
friendship with China. h need ofharcl currerc\, arcl hoping to preserve
the high-tech encl o[its inclnstrial base, Russia is verl'pleased to be sel]irrg amrs to CJrira. A naturing of Sino-Rrrssial lr ilitary rclations since
the early rggos nou,ircludes technological cooperation on a',r,icle range
of clclense related projects, regLrlar interaction betrveer their rnilitarv
establishmelts, and intclligencc exchanges.
Both countries also share sinrilar security concerns. These include
llorries aboutthe 11.S. role in the post-colcl rvar u,orld, the volatile sihra
tior in Central Asia, rncl Japan's euhanced nrilitary poshrre. The tu,o
countries signecl a joilt cleclaration on "Nlultipolarzatiori ofthe \Vorld
and the Est:rblishment ofa Neu lnternational Order" in April 1997 and,
together rvith Kerzakhstan, Kyrgl'2, ard Thjikistan, the hvo also signed
agreenrents in April 1996 and April rg97 to reduce militarl'forces on
their cornilon borders.'l'he Russian military cournrand planned to
slash the three-nillion strong Soviet rrilitary it inlieritecl to aroLrnd two

nillion b1, r995, npcl ultiuately to r.5 rrillio, by the
zooo.
'ear qualit)' of the
While troop levels are declining, the nurrber and
ri,eapous sl,stems ir Asiar Russia has grorvr. A nunber o[factors lre behincl this reclcployrnent. Dernobilizatiorr is concentratccl ir Europe;rn
Russia in accorilance with ams recluction heaties r.vith NATO corrrtrres.
As the Ilnssian governnent's rcsources are alreacl,v fullv stretchecl fircling rvork ancl housing for hunclreds ofthousan<ls ofsolcliers u'est ofthe
[]rals, cutbacks in the Rrrssian Far East are going to have to u ait a little
longer. Along witli a major exodus ofnon Russian conscripts aucl wiclespreacl clraft-cloclging in the late r98os and earll'r99os, local nilitary
comrranders report that alrrost or)e-thirrl ofthe troops in their regions
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Itave rctrrrncd hone to rron-Russiau rcltublics. L)rastic reductiors in
clefense spcrrding have also lecl to a nrajor scaling back irr troop h ainirg
and military exercises in the l,'ar East.
lrt tcnns of rleapons svstcnrs, sirrce the irrplcment;rtiol of tlte
Convertional l,brces in ELrropc'fieah in r99o, nrore than r6,ooo tanks,
r6,ooo arrnor ed fighting leh icles, ancl z5,ooo artillcn, picccs have been
transferred east ofthc Urals. Ahout halfofthe anlor, nrostll T-72 ancl
'll8o rttain battlc tanks, r,ere Lrsecl to reequip rnilitarl urits in Certrll
Asia anci the Far East. u,hile the rest rr,cre mothballetl.
'l'his ueapons upgracle might bc alarming to othcr coLrrh.ies, but it
shoulcl be scen for u hat it is. hnproviug tlre Far E;rstcrn militarv ulits is
:rchtallv the corrsecprence of Russilr's u eakncss
rrarrrelr,. rts inabilitl to
clcmobilize Lapiclli its huge ancl expersile ntilitarr
ilnd it is not the result of a clelibemte alti-Japan or anti China strategic cloctirre. Ratlier,
it is a rational rcsponse to an unce ail securih situation. Russia nuu

-

-

Irol lrrlc irrirl)l),rrerl crrerr) ror l:r((',lr e,.i,l.ril rrrilil,rn llrrc,rl. H,,s
cvcr, a long hortler lncl a htrge brrt Lrr rclerp, puJ.rtetl territor rrrrrl be
s:rfell pr otectecl, ever though rrpkeep ofthis militan force u ill coltinue
to rirag cklrar the llussiu ecorronx ard pLrblic purse. The siturtion thus
preserts an ercellcrt opporturih for peacenakirig and conficlence
building. Since the novenrerit ofl{Lrssian uar nraterial into Asiarr Ilus
sia u,as the restrlt ofarrns reduction agreelteuts in Europc, the sccuritr
challcnge is lor a coLrnterpart Flelsinki process to unfolcfin Asia Pacifi.l,
espccialll' Northeast Asia.
Russia-Asia Pacific ccoronic rclations rr ill take a while to blossom
ftrlh,and u,ill depercl to a l;uge extert or the resolution ofthe reqion's
outstancling secLrritv issues. ]ust:rs inter:ral ecorrorrric actors nust builcl
ntutual tnrst, so nttst natiols. l,br its p:rrt, ILtrssia ltas apparelth couutecl
ou engagilgAsia Pacific countries to re\,italizc its F'lr Eastern ccononr\,.
'['he break-up ofthe Sor,iet I Iniorr. rl ith thc resulting curtai]ecl :rccess io
the Baltic aucl Black seas, highlighted the irnportance of thc Russian
Far Flast as tlre bridge to the Pacific arcl the u,orlcl's nost chrrarlic econo.

mics.

'I'he l{Lrssian initiative ir opening tqr Vlaclilostok arrcl its enrirons,
previouslr,one olthe r.nost nrilitirrizccl Soviet rcgions, to civilians ald
forcigners (including busilessrrcu) is a rotable confidencc-buildir rg
nreasure. Nloscou also opencd tJris area to erginccrs, businessmer, ancl
laborers to cope u,ith slrortaqes in manpon er, cirpital, and tecJrnologr'.
Chirrcse joined the ranks of North Korean ancl Victnanrcse seirsorral
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rvorkers irl forests ancl factories, and on fanns ancl corstruction sites.
Posyet, near the North Korean ard Chinese borclers, u,as also ileclared an
open port. River steamers again ply the waters betrveel Khabarovsk and
Harbin, China, rvhile ferry service behveen Sakhalin and Hokkaido was
reestablished. Flights rvere also opened from the Russian liarr Eastern
cities to China, Sorrth Korea, japan, and the United States.
By 1993, there were rnore than r,ooo joint ventures and companies
rvith foreign capital in the Russian Far East, including restaurants, i.rotels, computer dealers, and sausage plarts. Anlrr tin.rber, Yakutia coal,
and Sakhalin offshore oil and natural gas have cone under joint developrrent. Special econonric zones to attract foreign investrnent, mulled
over since 19{17, are naterializing in Sakhalin, NIagadan, ancl Nakhoclka.
Most ambitious among the plannecl enclaves is the Tunten Free Economic Zone, rvhich ryould errbrace contiguous parts ofRussia, Nortlr
Korea, ancl China, and also involve Japan, South Korea, and Mongolia

(Stephan r993,336).
Until the carly r99os, Japan was the Russian Far East's most iurportant international partner, accounting in r99r for halfofthe joint ventures, 6o percent of regional exports, and, on Sakhalin, 7o percent of
foreign comnerce.rs Butthe nonresohrtion ofthe Northern Territories
dispute has me:rnt that plannecl investrrents were put on liold and that
Russo-Japanese trade has stagnated. Hou,ever, recent improvenent in
Russo-)apanese relations suggests a possible npturn in econonic relations. Japanese interest in energl, developnrent in Sakhalin and Eastern
Siberia has been revivecl, and the Hashimoto Yeltsin Plan for ecorronric
cooperation represents "a qualitntive shift in lapanese policy towarcl positive engagenrent in the Russian economv" (Watanabe r998, 5).

China seeurecl poiserl to overtake )apar ir econonic influence in
the area. With Bei jing ancl Moscorv's blessing, provincial arrthorities in
China have set up "border economic cooperatior zones." Bolstered by
all sorts ofbarter arrangerrents, regional trade has fourishcd. So far 8o
percent of the r,5oo Chinese cornpanies in Rnssia are located in the
RLrssian Far East and the ma joritv of Clrina's nearly US$zoo nillion inyestnents in Russi;r is investecl in the region's rau, rraterials (Li 1998,
r7). Fbr its part, Moscorv removecl a vestigial irritant by acknor.vledgirrg
Chinese sovereignty over Damansky Islancl in the lJssuri River, the
scene ofblootlv clashes in r969.

The intemationalization of the Far Eastern econony cloes, hou.
shrbborr-though not insurmountable obstacles: werk

eveL, face

-
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infrastnrcture, inflation, regulatory and legal confusion, political urcertaintv, and a clifferent busiress eticluette. As many joint ventnres have
already failecl, the necessit,y offirst-hand acquaintance rvith local conditions ancl the development ofstrong local cortacts rnttst be stressed.
It woulcl also be a nistake to assume tltat Far Easterners q,elcone all
econonric clevelopment. National scnsibilities and environt'uetttal cottcerns have fecl opposition to special economic zones atnd other joirrt
ventures. Political question marks abotrt regional econouric developnrents also extend across borders. For exanrple, realizilg the artrbitious
Tumen Free Econornic Zone proiect ma1'depencl largelt or the moocl
in Pyongyang. Clearly though, econotrtic integration and redrtcing regional securitv tensions are rrr rtrtalll, reinforcilg. Along with the rest
of the world, ASEAN is interestecl in Russia maintaining its general
post cold war behavior and not reverting to Soviet-st,vle bellicosity and
nilitarisnr. Engaging Russia economically is one ofthe keys to this overall objective. 'lbrvard this encl, ASEAN should offer support for the following:
. Thc rccoveD,and rehabilitation ofthe Russian econotnl', as rvelias
its reintegration with the global econornl'with due consideratiorr
to social costs ancl Russian national sensibilities.
. The stabilization o[Russian politics and t]re institutiottalization of
appropriate derrocratic ntles ancl processes.
. Demilitarization, disarnanent, ancl the conversion of nrilitaryoriented enterprises to civilian ildustry.
. Cor.rtinued exchanges in culture, sports, edrtcation, aud the like to
facilitate rlrrtual learning. ASEAN could explore the possibiliq, of
offerirg study grauts to Russiaus from the F'ar East ir critical areas
to help effect its tr;rnsfornation frorrt a planned, authoritarian socie\". There is a huge need for learning in larv, econonrics, business
maragement, accounting, barking and finance, public adninirtration, and hotel ancl restaurant managelrent. Offering srrch opportunities rvould constitttte relativell low-cost investments that
coulcl reap benefits in tenrs ofgood rvill ancl muhial Iearning.

CONCLUSION
Further developing econontic reltrtions between Russia and ASEAN
depends largelv on hou'the respective econonties conrplenrent eaclt
other. Aside ofarurarnents and aerospace svstems, it mrtst be asked r,vhat
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world-class proclucts Russia can offer ASEAN. And wltat are the secn-

ritv implicatiors of a continuing Russian cornparative advantage in
arms ancl other defense-related product lines. What can ASEAN offer
in return? Apart fron trade with Singapore, would Rrrssia-ASEAN trade
be the exchange ofhigh value-aclclecl defense-relatecl products for laborirtersive manufactures and priltary goocls? Or would it be the other
way around, with relatively richerASEAN buying primary products frorr
Russia and sellirg processed goods in trrrn?
Both sides have to begin the slorv process ofgrowth-pronotirg trade
creation. Ir theorv and in reality, Russia-ASEAN trade corrld grou, by
diverting trade rvith third parties. For instance, increasecl Russian arms
exports to the region (and Asia Pacific as a whole) nay have been at the
expense oftraditional buyers and sellers elservhere. From ASEAN! viervpoint, the recorlrse to Russia was parrt of a deliberate procurenent diversification prograrn. Butgiven the nature o[the products in question,
diversif,ing sources is not jrrst an economic transaction; there are political and strategic in.rplications too.
The Russian Far East's sparse poprrlation, Russia's current national

economic problems, ancl the capital-intensive requirentents ofany regional development program (given that it is a resource-extracting region) mean that it is likely a zone that neighboring states rvill have to
help develop. Developir.rg the region rvill have nanporver requirenents
that external sources rvill probably also need to help fill. So u,ill the Russian [,'ar East, with possible erergy projects fir.ranced by ]apan and the
West, energe as a new narket for overseas workers from Thailancl, the
Philippines, and Indonesia? Or lvill the F-ar East be the preserve ofChi
nese Iabor? Would Russia encourage the importation ofASEAN workers
to balance the Chinese presence?
Economic difficulties in Russia as well as ASEAN ancl Northeast
fuia, incL-rding Japarn, anrl the consequent shortage of hard currencies
raise the important question of how expanded bilateral econonic ties
woulcl be financed. Would counter-trade be the icleal short-term ar-

rangement?
Russia's engagerrent with Asia Pacific is presently phrased more in
political and secrrrity terms than in economic ones. Its economic ergagenent with western Pacific Rim states is also secondary to its econonic
engagerrentwith the Westand its CIS neighbors. Furthermore, Russia's
Asia Pacific focus is Northeast Asia rather than ASEAN. Its interest
in ASEAN, for example, is in the context ofoverall engagenent in Asia
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Pacific. Yet ASEAN's intercst in Russia is a logical arcl rtecessary corrsequence of its overall policy of equiclistant interlocution with global
and regional powers. Althorrgh ASITAN-Russian econornic relatiorrs
are lou.*ey, at p1s5ent, ties are Iikely to expand firrther in the ftrture.

.
r.

N.OTTS

Rutlan<l(1996,3zz) cites a lou'er 6gure of U S$r

5

billion per annum. Gol<hlao

ullcertrirty over the 6gures is cattsecl l>v igrorance :rbottt the volume of
smuggling bl Russian (:rnd norv Chinese) "shuttle-imporlers." lf, as he points out,
arglres that

ttrese shuftle

rruch

irrrllorh are a nrajor

as 6o perceut

reasor't

sltr

ofalJ consumer goocls sold

foreign proclucts still rtrrke up as
il Russia, thel there is sufficient

reasol to be nore colserrltir,e about the size ofthe Russi:rn tracle sttrpltrs.
z. As early as the r94osI cleveloprnent economists ad\ ocating the incltrstrilliza
tion ofless-developecl econoruies argue<1 that tems of trade tencled to falor ildustrial economies at the expense ofprimarv prodttct proclttcers such thai the latter
needed to erport greirter volurnes to match earlier rcvenues. The greater reliance
of llussia on prirnlry product exports is behind the complaints regarcling "Kuu,aitization," cle-industrialization, ancl Tlrircl Worlcl-ific:rtion, :rnd the sarcastic quip tltat
Rtrssia is :rorv a Thircl World state tith First World neapons. See Blonrstrijrn aud
Hethe (r984) for a succinct histoS, ofdevelopuett thilkiug from thc r94os up to
the earll rgSos.
3. For further irrul-r,sis ofKantt thcsis, see cle Nlescpit:r ancl Lalrln (r99u ), l)oy1e
(1996), Lake (1992), Oneal ancl Russett (1997), and Schrr eller (rggz).
4. Begirriug il 1996, Russia C IS tr ade appllrentlr recovered rroclestlr'. \rolor,ik
:ud Leouor:r (1998) report th:rt in N1arch r9g8 Rtlssian foreign trade u ith the CIS
u,as LIS$u.9 billion (thesane ler elestal>lishecl the prior year)to mark:r secotrcl tear
ofexport grorvth of;rbout 7 percent. The duo [orecast contimtecl gror.r'th tluough
March 1999 as Russia's l:rrgest trading partlers in the CIS, particularh Belirrus,
are expcctcd to incrcase their purchases of Russian primarl erports. Belarus exports higher ralue:rdded products mnchinerl, fertilizers, anrl chenrical fiber

proclucts-to Russia.
5. The levels ofcapital investment from all sources offunding,

as a

percentage

ofthe previous vear, are as follorvs: rggo, 84; rggr, 6o; r993, 88; rg95, 8o;

ancl

Jarn-

|une 1996, 86. In lact, inveshrerrts droppecl at a faster rate than Russian gross
national product. With rgEg as the base lear and roo as the index figtrre, Russral
a11'

GNP clroppecl froni 98 index points irr r99o to 58.7 in 1995. ln cornparison, gross
capital inveshrlcnts plurnmeted frorn roo.r in r99o to 37.3 in r995.
6. Gazpron'r is Russia's largest conpanr; It ouns a quarter ofthe lorld's gls
rcsenes; it operates from one of the *'orld s largest tenitories; and it operaies a
pipeline nehvork that coul<l circle the rvorlcl three tinres. It sells about LIS$E billion
of latural gas to the West each year and has even biqger revenues at honre. The
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conlpan\. everltlrallv plans to sell g percent ofits stock throtrgh public offerings ur
foreign stock ruarkets.
7. This discussion and subsequent sections owe a lot to Nieninen (1997). In
discrlssilg the ueecl for a "learning" process, Nieninen stresses the demands on
Russians. I argug that both Russians ancl their interlocutors need to learn together.
8. Coskontat, or the State Statistics Corrrnittee, estinrated the unreported
ecouonrl to be about z3 percelt of Russiai GDP il rgg7, up fron 20 percent i11
1996. Other sources put the figure closer to 4o percent or higher Much ofthe
shadox, econonry stenrs froDr infortrral tracle Ii:r "slruttle traclers," small-tirne entreprerelrrs who trnrel abroacl to buy goods. These traclers hacl an estimated turnover
of US$ro billion irr r995 and Coskomtat estimated tlr.t shuttle tracle imports had
grorn to 26 percert ofall inports, or US$r4.4 billion, in 1996. The Central B:rnk
olRussi:r reports a higher 1996 6gure of3j percent oftrade, or IJS$rg.8 billion. See
Aris (1997) and Coldrllan (i9g7) for further cliscussion on the problerns ofestimating economic grorvth ou account o[ the sltadorv econonrl.
9. Goldman (1997, 317)cites the example ofMars, u,hich had to dealwith the
Russian MaEa and the arbitrary use o[taxes and perrrits by cofiupt local and rra
tion:rl officials: "After sales fronr $zoo,ooo in r99o to $loo rnillion in r993, the company clecicled to guar:rntee itself etough product to seJl rvithin Russia; it had to
invest $r5o nillion in the construction ofhvo factories not far fr-orn Moscow. Orrce
built the factories became a targetforall fonns ofgove lllent extortion, including
r8 <lifferent taxes totaling $6o million in r996. In the rvotcls ofone ofthe conpanlls
vice presidents, 'The corrsequellce ofthese tax burdens is that conrpanies rlith oper:rtions profiles like Mars L-L.C. carl neler lnirke a profit irt Russia."'
ro. North (r99o) is the classic re[erelce on instihrtions and low-cost nrarkets.
Also see North (1997), Grossman (1994), and Ellnran (1994)
rr. A FIC is a corporate stnlcture in rvhich a large balk rvith close ties to the
Russian state anchors a rvide r;rnge oftrading ald indrstrial enterprises. The FIG
rvas created by the second phase ofprivatization in Russia tirrough the controversial "loans-for-shares" scheme: several banks offered loaus to the govelmerrt rr
exch:rnge for shares in sorne of the ruost v:rluable elterprises, including Norilsk
Nickel, the largest nickel exporter in the rvorld; trvo giant oil Erns, Sidanko and
Surgeneftgas; atrd Sl1,azinvest, Russia's largest telecomnurnicatiols cortrpanv

(McFaul1998, r8-r9).
u. This section is based on Mencloza (r9g5, z8 38).

rj. AJapanese assessment ofrrore tltal tlvo clecades off:rpanese econonic cooperation with the Sor,ietUnion on developing Siberia slggeststhat it has uotbeen
spectacular, given the tinle, cost, aid efforts invoh,ecl. For one, the Siberian natu
ral resources in rvhich japan is interested are for the liost part sitllated in relrote
areas to which access is costly. Another important factor is the clifference in priori,
ties behveen the two. In the overall strategy of Siberian clevelopnent, the Soviet
[iniotr etnplusized West Siberi:r, al atea closer to the Soviet inchtstrial heartlancl,
rvhereas Japan hacl w:urtecl to develop the rutrrril resources located east of Lake
Bzrikal, an area closer to Japan- For a corlplete discussion, see Kirbar,r (1987).
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